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Rough Notes in Europe.
[Corre4pondence ottlle Erie Observer.]

PARR, Nov. 19, 1819
Dear rcattle:—..At length I find myself settled in this

world-renowned city, and a wonderful place it is. Won-
&Mil, not only for Its million of inhabitants, but, to

American eyes et least, for the magnificence ofits public
Witcher, its museums and galleries, its splendid gar-

dens, its Boulevards, ned, in fact, for ten thousand other
things which you have' probably heard ofmany times be-

fore. The manners Of the people, too, are sui generie,
and their st%le of living altogether peculiar. A pair of
republican oyes, fresh from our own dear laud, nre sur-

prised at every corner.: Where, then, shall I commence
to tell you, and through youthe readers of the "Obserrer,"
the limey queer "siglita" ond customs I have seen and
noticed during the past week.- Whore ono has so much
to speak of ho is generally at a loss where to begin, but
as everythiogzuust have a begituting, cotniewiill me in
my "hunt" for Rooms;for a place I can call i'lletne"
during my sojourn. Yott will see everywhere hundreds
ofnotices of "splendid appartments" to let. You enter
beneath a great arch, and pass directly through over a
stone pavement to the Coml. yard (they all have conit
yards) and on ono side yousee a glass door, commanding
.the entrance; whore sit.i the porter whose business it is
to watch corners and,goers and show rooms. lie will
take you up, perhaps one and perhaps six 111glit ofstairs,
arid unless you "take hleed to your ways." yon will be
pretty certain ,to "fall," for their waxed floors are by no
incenses safe to the unonitiatedas the r?ito,lt plank °four
western log cabbins. I speak ofthat I !da know in these
premises. In dose you happen to reacii the rosin safely
vett will find it very richly furni4lied, nod in souse partic-
ulars what, at honio,'we 'would call oxuavigantly so. For
instance, in hotels of any pretensions-'at all,'you trill find
each room furnished widt an elegant French Clock—the
dressing tables and bureaus with trouble lops, arid the
fire-Places constructed of:the same beautiful material.—
Mardrs, too, abound in 'every room, and new! of .your ,
eight by ten affairs so common in tho United F',,lte, but
those of the most magnificent proportions and lioish. To
MO it does appear as though they used then) for no other
purpose than finishing, being cheaper th in, any other.—
Bat when you come to the floor you are dozen again,
unless yen take particular care. Such a thing ns a
carpet Wunheard of, excepting among the higher-!nigher
classes. Tho furniture, however, is all old style, and I
frequently lean back in the antiquated arm eliair front
which I am indicting this, and wonder what SCelln it has
passed through. It is of solid m ihogany. lined with
heavy cut whit,. and looks as though it might have'oneo
held Cardinal Rierilieu, but whether it has or not 1 have
oat yet settled exactly to my satisfaction. Ofono thing,
however, Ism morally certain—it now holds the person, •
mental and physical, of a genuine specimen of a "live I
yankoe," all the way from the fertile shores of Lake
Erie. But, Wo have found you rooms, and you must be
gettirig hungry. Is it morning? you go to aCafe and
call for coffee with creeps and bread, and ,yriti will get a
cup of "coflbe 'as is coffee," and tho best bread in the
world. For a largo bowl of this &Heiman beverage and
your rolls, you will pay from ten :to' twentY sons, accor-.
ding to tho Cafe. For (Butter, you go la .a Restaurant
and order...what you choose, and pay accordingly—or iiimany of them, they will give you a dinner of threo cour-
ses with a llessi ert and a liottle of wino, for thirty- two
sous. Speaking ofthe difference betwien a Cafe and a
Jtestauraut, reminds mo au "sccno" I witnessed the
other day. I was taking dinner in one of the latter and
an Eug'ishman canto its and called for coffee, and the
waiter brought him soup. Such a row as the Cockney
raised you never saw; and I nearly suffoented myself
ii di suppressed laughter at Mr. "Bull's" efforts to make
the waiter understand-his-French—it was rich, decided-
ly. And now that you are lodged, had yOur treeklose",
and dinner, drank your wino and enjoyed your laugh at
the expense of ono of Mrs. Vies mostido'Ll subjec:te,
we will visit one of the "sight" that thst attracts the at-
tention of foreigners- It is the Louvre. This palace
was commuted by Francis I. in 15:1:3, though not upon
the present plan. Tho portion built by lijin is still stand-
ing. Lewis NW offered a reward far the best plan for
its completion, and it was furnished by a!physician nam-
ed Claude Pertain. moiler which the work was prosecu•
ted until isiterrept,tl by the revolution of '23, when it
stood for a long time entirely uncoverad. Napoleon,
however, Welt the matter in hand with hie tuellal vigor,
rind pushed it rapidly toward.: eompletien. But his down-
fall came in turn, mid it again stopped. Louis Phillips
likenise did much toward it. hut, like his "il'u,Wiens
predecessors," asas compelled to abandon, it unfinished
to the tender mercies of the Republic. iThe building
forms at, immense square, and i. most beautifully and
tastefully wratight extetlially. In the Court stands a
11101111Illent, "erected to the'eltizens of Paris slain for lib-
erty, by tliCir gratt ful country, 2.1, 23 February, 1319."
A statue of the Duke of Ot leans remotely occupied this
spot, but it was reinoved to give place to this. Tho in,
'Odor of this palace is del oted to the tine ens, and on the-
fina floor we ut9d a most splendid collection ofstatues—-
ail of them ancient and sonic very phi: You sec around
som'en all side Gods and Goddesses; Emperors and
Kluge, Philosophers and Gladiators, until you almost im-
agine insrselfarried back to the days of Greece and
Rome. I wan erect about among the 'collection With
feelings of mingled wonder and pleasure. I had read of
such products ofgenius!, but now that I saw theM I rea-
lized the utter inipossibillty ,of description. My next
move was towards the gallery of paintings. 'lliiii is
'reached by a magoilieeot flight of white marble steps.—
It is 'bent sixteen- hundred feet long and hung upon
both sides with paintings of the fiist Mestere of the Ital-
ian, Flemish and French schools. I gazed until I was
completely bowilddred, and although I spent a whole day
—from ton until dark—l did not see half of the collec-
tion. Such a musedln as that of tho Louvre is an honor
to any country, and when you know that it is open to all
—rich rind poor, high and lot'—you will no longer won-
der that Frenchmen arid extravigantly fond oftheir coun-
try and of Paris. Eeverything hero that belongs to the
government (and pretty much everything you wish to
sea does) is free.

This morning I had a latter to deliver about two miles
from my lodgings. It was raining hard, as it will po-
loist in doing twenty hours out of the twenty-four, but it
made no difference with the crowd—it was as great us
ever—the men in thick boots, and the women holding
rip their skirts in the most becoming (a-11-e-ml) maim-ner; and upon the "honor and veracity of a tie-woke" I
do declare I sawMotO pretty flu-k-fcce this morning than
You will see in America in a year. Our ladies, you
know, wear their dresses as though they were ashamed
of a prettily turned foot and ankle. Not sohere—a
Frenchwoman prides herself upon her being ate fait in
this Perticular. But, chacatt a son govt. On my return
I stopPil to see the column of Youdoine which was
erected by Naoplean to commemorate the success of hisarms in the German campaign of 1805. It is 135 feethighland 12 in diameter. The shaft is of stone, but is
covered with bas-reliefs in bronze, representing victoriesofthe French army. Tho bronze was made from 1200,
brass cannon taken front the Austrians and Russians.—'There are said to be 2000 figures upon the column, dis-playing the several battles of dintcampaign up to Austin-.hit. The whole is surmounted by a figure of Napoleon
11 feet high. A spiral stair-onso leads to a gallery aroundthe top, and from this you obtain a fair view of Paris.—Upon the door I noticed a garland, labeled "To Nopo-lean the great, by ono of his old guard. August,' 18=19."lie lives in tho hearts of tho French, and rightly enoughfor he did more for Paris and Franco than all her Kings.

Yours, &c. DOCTEUR.
nc.e. arED.

On Tuesday evening last, at St. Paul's Church. by theRector. Rev. Wm. Flynt, JAMES C. REID, Esq. andMiss LOUISA C. INGERSOLL, all of this city.
On Wednesday lasi, in Fairview, by. Rev. J. K. Cm-

tyn. Mr. bus F. Wicso,N, and Miss MATILDA C. Ft: a-
GLUM.

DIZ.On the 6th ult. 6t Honesdlale,DPa., Mr.. CLARISSAANN, wife of 'Air. E. M. Snow, oged 24 years.
On the Bth inst. at Delhi. N. Y. (while on his way tovisit his father in Cazonovia) Mr. E. M. SNOW, for-merly of this city, aged 34 years.
Oa the 7th hist. in Harborcreek, Mynas BACKUS. Esq.in the 70th year ofhis age.
On the 14th inst. in Fairview, Mr. Jowt Bose. inE2d year, for more than half a century a residontof thiscounty.

ayrtoligiougNotico.-r-Thesecond Lecture Inthecourse
in illustration and defenceof Uolversatistn. will be deliv-

ered in the Univers/okt Church, to-morrow evening. Subject—
The Nature and Character of Col Dec '2l •

wATzinronn. ACADXIIttir.
MIIr.winter term of the Waterford Academy will commenceon Mondry. Dec. 31A, ISin, under the general tame...intend-
Once ore. J. HUTCHINS,A. ii., graduate of Yule College, with
ceinvelent 111551111:11Ite. . .

TUITION PER OITA RTr.R.- -
----•In lAnguages, Mathematicsand the ingherbranched, E 2 ODIn common lirancheq. I stl

The regular time for admi,bion in nt the commencement or mid-dle ofa term. Noon° Will be admitted fur les than half a 4uar-ler.
The Academy is pleasantly situated inn benulifid grole in our
Map, null under the present efEcient euperlittendent,. with thelow tuition and cheap loading that can II:obtained inlitie ton n,

a mere debirable opportunity toobtain education ie 116, where to
be hound. • J FINIMUY, Prce• t.

34'AT. JUDSON. Secrviary. •
Wal..rford Ilse 1819, (Gaz. cop.:lt ch. 'Crus.] 3ta2

STR.A.Ir CATT7LII.
etANTF. to the faun of the subscriber. in I.larborereek township,
X-1 collie 12th hon. two red Sending Het ter*—one has a small
star in the lace, awl both are marked by a crop nor the kit car and
a Slit. The ocher is requested toprove property, pay charges and
hake them away., 16,111 C

•Dec. '2l, *at32
OTV.AY COW.

Cwin 10 the farm of the guise riher in 7%l•Kenn township, onor
about the Mb Inst. a Black COW, about if years old—hag

white mar in the face and n White tail, and gives milk. Themvlter Ia reque&led to prove proparty, pay charge. and take It a-
ay.
11 kran, Dec 1819

U. eCiILUIL rt.%
300.

lgrieand NorthEast
TV, OTICC is hereby given thatan election of officersfor the ErieIN MO the North East Railroad Company tbr the ensuing year
it ill he had at the office of the company in Eric. on Monday. the2lst day ofJanuary neat, betevett the Imre2 and Io'clock I'. MErie, C. SANTORO, See'y

NOTICE.
LI AWINGthis day Fuld and transfered all my interc,t in the,toe lc. deltt.., book., &c. con:lewd with the Grocery businessto Jahn Yattatnerty, notice is hereby given to all concerned thatinotnaltzte settlement ofaccounts is expected. I chart remain forn wort tone at the old stand, on State strcet, for the pitreo.e ofup the concern. Should any neglect this friendly call,they may ,00'I eAp42l2t Io find their accounts in the hands ofa col-lecting agent. A. 11.Erie. Ike 22' I'49'

Auction Sales Adjournod.
A ri-perl !Ales at the Jew SOre!alkjottriiell lantil Court week,

I e 21:4 of Jaietary neat. tbey ain I c re-cpe• ed andeon:lir:et] from day to day. iintdthe entire stock 1. disi•osed cf.
sh.iii COlollllle to rcll at private late any I have at east,nil per.0.14 cfrzirou, of getting goads cheap, can do so by eallincatthe Ca.iiineretal Fachange, Curlier ofFrench anti Fifth biS. Erie.

1‘1041.1SDee. Q.2.

Ono Dollar porlrard.
A ri NE ..,slrt neat (all wool)ll'retichMarinoes,rissomil colors,

_CI_ price rf• limed to one dollar per yard, fur ea.sh. Also,a good
oc•artiliont nlsilk and wool Olarrnoes. embroydored Cashmeresand Delanes, a going cheap,at C. B. WRIGHT'S.Dec. '22.

AnothorIlosuroction.
A' 'ER this I will return and n ill build that it bleb 14 fallen

I II11l bend again the trims thereof, and I e ill setitup." An toile returned, rimy ci cry wind waft home lost exilehome, and timidly may the limo littioen when the last returningwonderer .101,11 be reclaimed and gathered to thefold.The gili,cribur, Filter eOillingup through much tribulation and
Inivang lit, works tried as by fire and butrered loss, hascome to himself. and hal received n sun!! stock of BOOKSfor 'ale, arid expects more..i 3 Melt wiltlie dirpoi!eil of cheap fcr
l'ath, It ii hoped that my friend., will not lie discouraged becausethe "dock is rut ill—remember. lie that is faithful ow:FA few things
shall be made ruler o 3 er many. Thesolueriber returns his thanks
tohi., friends for past favors and especially to tho.e who 11.1Iewill/ warm hearts and open bands patzdnized him in former 3 ears;xi 111. In prosPeritY, in adversity, in tribulation and oppression,showed by works of theirfather which itin hewed acted on the
principle that it is no more blessed to give than to reed llemill wants the patronage ofbis friend...and mill be thatilsfol forthe smallest favors in his line. lie hue nothing to protitke thrill in
return at present. Ilecould pay there a ft.hiontilde compliment.tun it would be like feeding them on limks. Nlay they long 113 etogladden the hearts of the orphans, and wipe tbe tear ofafflictionand grief front thesis ofthe,opinesfeil widow.lie believes that lie that numbers the hairs of the head and does

• not allow a sparrow to gill ii ithout his notice, gill stalls theridectiler to show his gratitude by hi. ii arks. Then he nfdli-ed he 13 thing to ray hi the laugoace of good old Simeon, letthou th" servant depart in ',voice. some few pe-scud in formerd d 11,,, ecnthplaDe;l of tooti le ofe!pre...ing Ile tie-'r, to e3ceedingly,that •liould 1 e t.O litikrtiittate tei to tAtireiceas to Oren/I the moot sru.ttr e. dribnie and cl.a, tecar. Ile 'coatd riot wish to be oniler,bioil thathe n emookiliiiiit1,, c-ii,e others differ from They have as good a mart to ilit-fer Mel lie he lias to littler from Pity.. Shortly , tires ePrCVI,II2IWe M,OIIIIICIIL 01.C:1111,11W s ;al,l New Ye itlkolnt. row -400113 hem on hand ttuitk Paper, Ma e% Sand, Ithie,Mae% and Red Ink; plank hooks ruled and luonid to l a tiara. o'd11, Loon,' on shirt notice; good Vinegar in elefiarige for Itag.r.—Cornerof ash and :huh stiects.
Vi:R. .drArron

cr '22, tell)

uniu:AND tl-.t I'Lltr011.!) PLANr: ).‘ Ct;;;1'l N1::
TIOOKS for the bub,eriptiwt of tile cavil a ••1

11'atertord Plank Roar! Cot p..a.)" HI ytt.e 21.4 day ofJanuary, P.'.10, at the lire d lo the :tot
I:rie. at the Ito.k.eof :41Vpilell C. Lee to theldCrcet,e,
and at the pttblie hook bept by -- in 1it,. ,. 1„,n„,1,Waterford, and kept often for at least tin !wore, for the cotoweli-the (10a. At Mitch ii teand place moor 'wire of the
Nio/1(111 ill atteoa rnees ye bobtcroniclis-agneably to law.JOILN A. TRACY, JA \R.:3 etICINN Ell,

.1011 N CA1.11121111,,C.IM. TIBISALS,, WILLIAII KLUX,
mii:r t COCRTIZIGHT, Cononi.,,tenerd.
A meetingof the Conmti, ,ioners iv 'rutile ,-4M at the Reed !louse

in lire borough 01 Erie, on tiaturday,, the 111th day of January, If.511,at one oleteclc, P. M. 'lire COlllO ~loners named in the act me:.ItAm A. James Fdtitiner, Ring, John Galltratth, C.Ttbltalti, Win. Kelley, Mtlten l'ourtright, Jelni C. NirhuPon,Rot ma Evans, John M. Rte.% 'Wm. Graham. Wm. Minn, John8r0..% n. Stephett C.Lee, John ‘Vny, Marini Strong. Daniel Viet-
CCM. S.llllllO IlUtChtllS, L..111u4111 CrnhattiPet,
f.ll, Batnuel Brothel-ton, C. 11, Vincent. and Andrew T. Oliver,—
It is important that there he a

Erio, Dec 1819. -

TILE ERIK AND EDENIIOI2O PLANK ROAD_ (2031 PA NY.ritooKs tbr the i•til-crli4ion of the capital 'lock of "The Erie
nut Erteni.oro Plank Road Company" it ill fe operolon Mon-day the 21.4 day of January. P4-141, at the Reed ilotim: in Foie. at

the Store of Lantpson & Coif: nt McKean Cortivre, and tif the-tore
of J. li . c.oophel3& co., in the Itorowzli of Etlenhoro, nn.l kept
opeit for at least nix hours for foe consecutive Jay a. , At Al filch
tune and places tito or more of the Cormai-xionerisill attend to
NYC i ptinim tots.

JOSEPH I....tiTtilltßl:TT, JOAN S. ratow N
S.W. KIiI:PER, MILES W. CAM:IIi:Y,
110liERT CICIIRAN, WILLIAM TR L'LeDAIL,

S3IITII JACKSON,
ConinilixsionerP.- „

A meeting of the ConunieFionersis reque:-ted at the Reed Home
In the Isoronglt of Erte, on Saturday the 'Path day of January, ISSII,
at I o'clock M. The Cumititsbioners named in the act arc:Jo,e'plt M. Sterrett. John O. Brown. S. W. Reefer, Miles W.
•degh,.y, Thomas McCarter, Robert' Cochran, %Valiant Beatty,'Winona 'l'rue,4lail. Mathew Hamilton, Smith Jackson, T/10111:18PAIII 11. IVarren, Samuel M. Brotlit. Alexandi r Stewart,

Das id Ntyrrrit. Robert Dunn, Job Stanord, Itium.ll Stancliff,
IViir itain Campbell, J. II Campbell, 11. It, Terry, Udall Ilan'.hitie J.:Burlingham, N. I', (lardy and Philip Ktuter. It is 11111,0f.taut that there he a geheral attendance.

I:rie, Uce. tin , 1511,• at3,2

THE rim; WATTSBURGII PLANK no.th GompAN v.
gi °OK'S for thet rincnpticu of the capital stock of^The Erie

and Wattshurgh Plank Road Company," gill be opened on3loinhe the tilst day of January, 1F59,at the Reed House in theI orougb of Erie, at the it Just! of N. M. Manly, in the township of
thecae, owl to the house or 14man Robinson, in the. Borough of
‘Vattsburidi, and kept open for at lewd six hours fur 5 consecutive
days. At %%Inch times and placts Iwo of more of the commix•
stoners will attend to receive subscriptiorpi agreeably to law.

A. W, BREW'STER, JOSEPH 11. WILLIAMS,
JOHN U. BEEBE. CILES SANFORD,
J 31E:S 81N:wit:TT, M. W. KEITH,
WALTER CUES FLIR, ' Commissioners.
A meeting of the Commissioners is requested at the Reed House

in the borough OfErie, on Saturday the 17thday of January, 1830,
at 1 o'clock F. M. The Coinutissioners named in the act arc, A.

Brettster, Joseph 11. Williams; John C. Ilebec.CßesSanford,
James M. Sterrett, 31. W. Keith, Elam Marvin, lA'alter Chewer,
N. W N. Si. Manly, H. L, Finney, W. It. Weed; lteuja-
min %Vali:1111 Allison, Jason C. Hatch, Timothy Reed,
In, Dunconibe, Lyman Robinson, Hiram Moore, B. Totem
W. Haskins. %Vaned/ant Warner, Samuel Taylor, 'William San •
horn, Willi.ll/1 K. Black, te. Capron and Allen Ensnorth. .11 is
tutp.ntant that there be a general attendance.

Erie, Doc. 12, 1,49. 3132
•

STRAW STEILB..
.viln Intothe enclobure of the Kutweriher in Amity In. on theC 2prri ,r 4 ofNoveniLer Inez, n Ilia Yearling Steer, no milt:dalor naturalniark: The owner htrequested Weenie, prove property,

pa) chargevi and tal.e him away. DANIEL, 8111:PPERD,.1./eL:et?t,er 15, ISI9. .11.31

TAILORING.
-T011:1 GILUTA3I %NOUN respectfully inform his FRIENDSBn,l the public, that he had commenced the above I,A ,iileS4 in
C. George's shop, PARK ROW, between Brown's Dote!. and the
P.ced itottse,i tyhere he hopes by strict attention to busineks tomerit
a slime of public patronage.

Nat al and 31illtary Uniforms made to order.
Cutting done for others with great care.
Erie, December 13, IBM e 3l

.

'iSitS'lT:73, a good assortment at
• num) & SAM-Wont)

STATI3 SIZAW'LEtr.
JusTretelvol by Expret,. another lot of those Long chards,

together Oith a fine lut of Colored 3lerinocA, Cashin term, He-
laiaeP, ace. Doi cheap at C. IL WitlGH'l"B.

Erie, December 13, Ip-19.

• NOTICE..
A I.TI who know themselves indebted to, or lore unsettle,' tic-
/I counts with the late firm of Burton & Perkins, are earnestly
tequeiled,to cnl I nt! pay,or ,ttle wi thou t delay. Thesubs-Jibe,.
wishes to give his personal attention to the settlement of lh af-fairs ofthiS firm, hul nhQeticefrom home. Inasmake IL Ileee arYto place the demands of those who delay, into the hands of,n cot-lectlngagent,, .1. 11URT011.Eric, tiov.lB. Igl9. 0

WOUND
A DANK NOW!, which the ownerennhave by givinz.atisf
Si tory evidence of his right thereto. .1. 11. BunTo

r.,ie, ,;.,, ci it ,l9. .
—_____

lATM WANTED.—Any quantity of Ilo.rs Liad is win
.1 thesubscribor, for whir It Ca.di wlll be paid on deliver'

Factory, corner of state and Fifth streets. F. SCIINEIi
tale. Nov. Ft. 1319.

Niles GOODS.
Tsli&serhers have justreeeit ed a large and selvetled
.1. risrortmcnt of Fall and Winter Goods, conststing of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE; CROCKERY. &e.
In Ste stock may he found every variety of seasonable Dress

Goods for Ladies, Shawls, Hosiery, GiON es. etc. also Cloths and
Cassitneres°fall qualities and colors. They Invite theirold cus-
tomers and the public generally weal' and ex 31111 ne theabove stock
before lurchlsinrelsotthcie. MAIL'S lIUGILES &Erie, Kov. e. tolD. • 33

Groat Cavpot Saks at auction.
MILEohl Jew &ore is all selling out at Auctioh. All persons
1 wanting a great many Goods fora I inie money. will now havean opportunityto procure them. Carpet sale tacomutenceon Wed•nesday„ the 12thittst at 1o'clock P.M.

Dec. 8, 1640. MOSES KOCH.
KEDBlipo is. preeisetq. ofWhite Lead in bit ;from Hof-

/ Slfalo and Ph isburgh, this day in- Store.and other paint* Inlike Piel>ollloll, taught tO tea, nod wilt be cheap. end Warrantedgood as the best, by 3. 11. BEATON.Erie, Dee. f, IE4O. 30

BLIIIUI'O PATENT VIRZI moor PAINT•
BLACK AND CHOCOLATE: COLORS.

I""'public arc Inft.rmed that thesetaro colors are the only kinds
that have any tire woofer dim abln protiertice—there arc so. be-

cause they contain in large Report iun. the Black and Red oslde of
Iron. The Grayand Drab colors are ens irely destitute of these ar-
ticles and are consequently not durable or fire proof. Te chow.
late color can easily be changed by the addition of while lead or
other coloring matter, to suit the taste. without injurytohe coat-
ing. Blake's—the kind that can be dependedupon—can only be
hadof J. U. BURTON. •

Brie, Dec. P, lPi. . No.s, Reed House.

W.B.ILNowLTOrI Et 130 Pr
KEYSTONE BUILDING, No. 1, TOUR DOORS BELOS

BROWN'S HOVEL, ERIE, PA.I
Sscrurr let., NOItTII ATlTEDr:.—rfOlil WiDijOW, Mills out

nlana Ceti,containing banging Lamps, Solar Crtstors.,Ca.i-
dleodicks,t 'aka 11a-Fes. and a % :only ofother articles, nh.cls Ute
lebolder 'nay Pee D about trouble or expence.

NLETioN2d. C0v...1E.R CAPE, m:p i.e DPUID) a variety of oa-
ses, silver EDIDIPP, tortmois, ruby, unmet and plant Gull
ltings,Aluchres and Slider., miniature lockets. tte,

SECTION 3.—Gold and Silver, Patent Lev ere. Anchor awl Leiden
duplex and commottescnpentent Watclice,goin gunnt and tobchnins
steel do. Smut Ladles, (Bagley Guld pens.)

S'ECTION.M—SiIver, German silver, table and ten Spootis, butler
knives, gold, silver, Dertnnit silver and steel spectacles.

SECTION S.—PCD •Iti Jack ROVE. Robots and Strops, Shears
and Scissors, finger Rings steel Bentli. and Clasps and [assets, silk
Purse,. tooth Brushes, shaving. do. fine Ivory Combs, shelf, horn,
Dunk. barn, hack and side I entbs; steel Pent, Needles, rcehet
lnk stands, snulfand tobacco Boxes, Envelopes. note Paper, Visit.in,: Cards.tuning forks, sheet Music and Preceptors..

StOTION 6. SIDE CpPE.—Filled with silver plated Fruit Onittets,
Candle Sticks, SuutTers and Tray, Branch .Gandlesticks, plated
and Britt:nein Castors, Flowir vases, &e.

SeeTiort 7.--Gerondols.Britta ilia Ten Setts, extra Con,and Tea
Pots, hair !Smiles, military Soap, Wallow and Pocket Books,
spool Racks, Dolls, ivory handle Arrives and Forks, common du.
gammon Boards, Dominos, money Belts, Port Polka, nary and
revenue Buttons, thney Fans, &c.

SEcTinsr S—Contains Dass_Viols, Violins; Guitars, Flit les:Chr•
iOnettS, Plagclets, Flies. Accordions, Brass Horns, and tied:in the
middle of the floor stands three of the best Piano Fortes In Erie.

Section o,oourit Stec.—Front Window, contents vary hut lit-
tte from the other. except.n few Feather Dusters.

traCTIOX LUMP, glasses and shades, 31Thour
and eight day 0, G. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. Looking
Grasses, and a great variety of Fancy Goode, all of which they of-
ter for sale as lowas eatt he partnered at any other store watt or
New York. And we With it dietinctry understood that we do not
advertise to work very low lo order to shave you on our good?,
allotbei has declared washis object, Wan/Wan tobeconsistent an;
reasonable in all our 44/ces.November 21, ISI9._ _

13AR de SIG Lead for bale, at the Unaware Store of
1 r. EED dc, sANroaD

Erect Exhibition at Lewis' Gothic Ball.
wokita Inform my

1 friends and public
generally that I have re-
ceived for fall and win-
ter trade the turret and
(eel selected stock of
,Watches, and 3cwetry
ever offered (or sale In
Erie. The liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-
ceived, has induced me
to enlarge toy stock of
'roods. I wilt pledge
anyFelf to Fell good goods
and nt n small advance
from my wholesale pri-
ces. Fourteen year
experience in buying &
2elling goods in etnde ,it
cities, enable:, me tomay
I have facilities Mr par,
cha,,ing watches and
Jolvelery. at Irma
than any other esAal,-
lishnomt in the city. I
nut receiving by llapregs
every month, watches
of deferent ebeapinento,
dirmq from ntatoMmtn-
rerg through the oldest
and 111'44 ealemive 1111-

•g: "ft

• <

• k 5,tr- '

r',7 r' • ,•11,111I MA(
I, ill .MEI

rotting lirnnei Wen. York. 'Therefore the "e23Ftery Jo ',Avec).
haw Lew h: sells watches so cheap. 1 Ince on hand a' large stock
of Gold and Silver Wat+llc4 ofithe Intent t-ti les and of superior
quality. and prices which cannot f.iil to snit piircharers Ibr (MM.
I will .11 hold Patent Lever Wmcltes for 8 IS to 8100, Gal de-
tached full Jewelled l r St, to Gold I.apean wutche%four
towelled, eighteen carat Co,en, 11)r it, II to 8,25, Silver I.altene
hatrlic.,, for 59 to 1311 , qiu., them watches fur 517. All the
"above mentioned watches will he warranted to keep good little tur
one year. Ple.om call and ice for yourself, one door caAofttron tin
nowt Erie, l's.

Having just obtained a Vt'atch Ata!;er fr om Europe, i am pre-
pared to do all kinds of %Vinelt Repairing in the hest man-
ner; harini loots for Making:mil ri-pairitic all kinds of %‘atclito. I
pledge myself to do a. gaol! wink %scan be done in the city of
New York. Mr. Leringston adl givehisal, attention to the
repairing and cleaning Cflrimonie:or._ Duple t, I.over nut (.0111111,AI
Watcher. 'Those good is ore Ile., be clean,l will do troll
to call aud,hctc them adjusted by it first rote workman. Clocks.
Mnsic Boles, ,Icordionsi, and nil kiwi. of Jen city repaired In
worktuan-likeit antler. at. Lev, it' Gothic null

Fteember W. N. mnvis.
Itirwss ClocT:3.

perior kind in recant to 11111,14 durability. Patent LeverOr aantr lGothic Clocks, Office and Marine tint° piece=
Eric. Dec. N. IHn. I.lilViri. Gothic Ilall,_

Galvanic, GniMing and eilvaring.
MllOSElinvingwatrlicp, that they want made to npprar like

valid gold, can have it dime to 'twit salklacibm l yeail,oa at
=MIMI =I!

ax 7. v-z -it WWr:'m.
T UST receivisi.direat front the Nutmeg State. a largo stippty of

aS Silver work not !nada In Uric, I.'ll in Hartford. 14' a mail ""
has niantillet.,redSilver work Upward.of toenty years; illy FII-
%Tr ware is all stamped on theLick "IV. N. Le wi," and all
is warranted as pule as coin, Engra% ing on Spoons Sono in the
neatoa inanner,-free of charge IV M. N. LI2AVI3.

----c ra xtrtAa PRIISMINTWO.

ALARGE ruliPip uf Chri-tnrisand New Year'„ Presents Jas
received. Santa Clause o ill hatano trouble in making ase

!actions, if he calls at. gothic

-X. 11 FEE' S.
AVAT{ Irry ofSolar Lam, e. of the newest patpros and mast

approved s*te..: nl.o. Cimpheac Lamps of diarent sty lee,
emlwe, chinmyyt;, tt lac l.a &c., cont ,tantly on Ii ni roll IVlti
,oldCheap. W. N. LEWIS.

Erie Store.
Ohe Dour east if ErArk's Hotel

ATOIT can find a variety of 31asieril Instrument.: and Inntrue—-
i- torn. Violin_ fur si:sl Io Acordrotts, from Stets. to tV.i

rlnten, St alto eln, Ii tar... 4a to 1,11. rhlgoll`ll.g. rlatlerttn.
Fifes. Violin Roots, Itridgen, Strinw„ awl all things pertainine.,
to the tlepartmcitt. Atm a variety of Vtinloe.e ?Notion,, pocket
Cutlery. Raison., & itaisor Straw, Pistols. rercus.ion ttaw, Too s,
('ant.. COutlnt, Mir and Toottt llnt+lteg. Needles, I'm., Tltitnhles,
Hair Pins. Louldog Cirisnes, l'a tiny Love-. N'ave ‘, an t n ...mime of
other (loins. Oar doorcant of lltoovten !lord W. N. 1.1.1W15.

( Sl'ltlNtl;t, a large lot, jut 'wetted at theS Hardware SLOre of j E & H 1 N 1,01t1).
14.1.I :1,11"71hi: I iit; re

VV Elturecif REED & SANFORD,

COA. SCUTTLES, Canie lomat at
R1:11) & SAroßi3s

PALM AND WINTIXEZ coops!
_IV-001111EAD. 1117GII & here receiv'd a large and
I well selected aQsortolent of Smirk! and Fancy Dry Goode

elabracha.t large Stock ofLadies' dress Corals. &e.
Afro, t:rc,r1,..,,,t lroekery, Stone. oare, Salt tA'lwite Pigh. Cook-

SIOVre, ;11111 Nvotll ,l re-pecillilly invite their friends and the
public to ;met:lea, a call before pate haying elsewhere.

Erie, Dec. s, in 19. 39

Canal nontls Wanted.
T %Visit to to,rclia ,e a few hundred dollar:: of the llondkt of the

. Erie Cali 11 Creopany. JAMES C. MA IZSIIALL.
Erie. Di n29

For tho Forties.
T Ant EF= find a beatitifiti as.suritnent of ri film doted, PlainL I end iarwanted Sivj Mull: , a t

ENT-; not Stand Hp Liad, lolether %Ifni a
k I.,ortnir.it of changeable and ab,./rttalCr.lvat,q. at .

L::.•. I I, It' 19. WltiGliTS.'

rlour. Salt and Fish.
t.wforthe Wthter Mule, wnminte I by

Dec.,. C. \vim:HT

TeVo)oro New Mao Fish.
100""I'''"& Half Detrutt W 11hitell,, Just re

cußed and lur sale at Nu. 7, four 'tow, by
IR.•c. 1, ).-19. T. IV. MOOR(:.

L'yo t:t.uffs

Oran can be ruund at No. 7, Poor People'f, rtotv
f Dec, 1, 1-19.1 T. %V lIOORE

SBLY XDI GS 11.
Catch tho

.
( 12). 0(: 11_,.. 1 11,1isit I,‘T ir oer sis .

110 V, P,ruch
, t eotett and .tmericah 1/elllincr. Phan, and

thr.hgertble Ali.acca+, &c., &c., a Inch he orers for CASH AT
COST toclose that braut It of lon trade for the ,ca,on.

lie uuttt! :11.0 Say to the Ladies he tee, t TeCeIVCII another
large atcck (and hrohahly theta-1 for these:eon) of thce Popular
Shaul- front di! 13.iy State an d Waterloo Mill =, %%loch he olfers
at a very iszc.lllore, much tower th to they rut he ho e;ht elt.ewhere
to Erie.

!le.:flunk! •11y furthermore to but ers. generally. Lc has on hand
ofretent purcha,es, a large stock of .V,lqrs a, ttcll rt 3 Fancy
Goods that he tt 111 bell at very swan tplrai.ce frann COST, Ittnolig
ihe rent a lot of Ile mtiful 1`.11t1. 1: recett mi., day. Tic
Goody oast I,e closed out, he IA 0010 and Imo hate the money.

17" Itethemder the I,anzaih9 tr.; at No. I, Reed floc-c,
Erie, Nov. :21, 1f,19.

NEW STORE:
No. 3, Reed House, Frew!, Sired, Er:e, Pa

J& 11. Wllll'l'l,ll, re,pectfitlly infant ate public that they
• hate thin day ripened the larac4 and hest stock of imported

IVine- I.l,piors and Cigars ever (jarred in tlits part of the country
eonsintingof the following articles', t it : u hall 1,11.10 Wine.
U du. Madeira; 5 ,10. Sherry; 3du, 51 ,11, 12a; 3 bids. Jamaica limn;
5 do. Ohl Monongahela ‘Ylp,key; 10 half and quarter pipes ()pad
mid:Ague'. Meanly; 10 cizhilis ,p,.; 5 bhls ('berry i : pipes Hol-
land Gin; 1 pipe St. Croix Rau, 1 pipe old Irish ‘Ylitilhey, and
25.000 Spanish eigars,,,f dillerent luando.

The chat c articles 'it ere taken front the Cll.lolll liellFe in New
York by its on the Old of October In-1, and are warranted ns pure
as any seer imported. Country ‘l,:ilersarc particularly incited. to
call and ex:twiner/Ur st9.ik rand prices t of re purch,mintelsett here
ns v. eare conthlent u e can :4'll r bra er than ran Lr 1ou2lot In this
State or New York fur Grain of all kinds wanted, fur
tthich the higluLt inarhel price it ill I e paid.

Erie, Noveuil er 21, 11-111. tf
lI,V Err. R'ol{ Spoone, 'dunes, To po, trroolw. Cut.
ti r KliiVei, ar.,con.tantly on hand rind Munrtfattured by the

sub.u.rsbers, nut rn the .I"utrneir Male, hut in Erie, and warranted of
the mathdrirdof voilars COIIINIIII,OII ofrtyle in this I,ranch par.
twat:loy In, lied. Alm), threaded Spoon:, and Furter from a New
York twanotte tory, all of good silver.;

Nov. C, LOOMIS & CO.
RO%VN and Mt:ached t.illootiogn and Shirting.. by the IJa;C
piece or yard. at the ory tooe,t figures, at TiBMA LS'

Oysters I Oysters I, I Oysters I
TnE suircriber o ould inform the loves of good 03 i.ters Vint he

Ing made py shack he win he in receipt ofifeSii
Oysters. direct front the Oyl•ter bed. every flay. which he oilers for
sale by the tan or half can to keepers al r-aloon• of private tool-
lie: on suet, moderate terms an cannot help to give batanf.letion.

N. 8.—.111 on:ern frum the country promptly attended to.
D. H. CLARK, No. 3, Humid, Block.

Erie, Nov, ,21, 1E49 ,
-

tens Teas t I Tess I I
T AM .'elling:rooil Young Ilynon Teo for sPeig. per plutid, and

Black Ten i,r illenanK,i Who. T.:nor all hinds nail
proportion:lid •

Eric. Nov. 17. 1819.
MM=

Sugar Ltouso IY.Lrolauses.
A Firet-rate article or Savart'sSyrup; nto. du NI N. 0. Mo
11 la.K,s eon be bad of I', W. MOORE.

Erie. Nov. 11, ISI9. . trz.
Ladies 'Preserve yonr 'Cai pets.

ALARGE lot of Gra.•s nn IManittn for Fah! at the Key
nine Grocery. No, 7, l'oot People's Row, by

Erie, Nov. 17, IPI9. T. W. moortu.
T ONG S AIS1.14.—A um nrrivnla Long Slvtvlo. of .111ThrentL and pricc3, ingreceived lq J. 111.1011L'4 &

f:rie. Dee. 5, Pe 19. 119
rranitlin Canal Conpany,

(Authorised toy lac to construct a 1111114nd toLake Erie,)
RAIL ROAD LETTING.

SEALED Proposals wilt be received -at the public ilollFCor.lll4ke
Kinnear. in Franklin, up to Thursday the lith of December

instant. fur the grading, bridging and cut erstrueitire of that part
of the Rail Road authorked in Le constructed by the “Frank
Canal Company," from Franklin to the Aqueduct of the Ft encli
Crock Feeder, at n hick time arid place, Flans and Stwcifications
will be exhibited.

Atoo, at the_Oflice of the Comp -my in Erie, prepo=als, will Le re-
ceived up to the 2lth Instant, for the grading. bridging a o Ftirr,r-
structure of thin) part or the extension to Lake Erie between the
western terminus of the Uric and North East Rail Pond and the
western lineof Spring:ood township, in Erie county, nt Lake
Erie. Plans and specifications of the work, drawn by William
Millar, Esq.. Engineer, may he inspeced the °dice a few days
previous to the belting. ,

_proposals tostate rezreement to receive payment in crrtifientes
of stock in the company, or ono half .tuck and halfensh.

Jtill Q GALBRAITH, President.
Erie, Dee. P. 1819.

Z. U. lIIIRTON
3 AS this day received the last lot or his fall and winterstockE l of Drugs, Medicine', Patted Medicines, Paints, Linseed,

Tanners', Lantp, and Lard Oil*, Window Glass, Cope; Val
eidrits Turpentine. &c„&c,

lie think,rtnuneceesary to specify articles or quantitieson
hand. as tigurcsodo notalways left the (curh." Suffice to lay he
has every articleusually kept 10 his line, and in sufficient quanti-
ties to supple any reasonal2le demand.ilis gouda hatebeen carefully selected, and ns to quality, war-
ranted as ppresented. Prices made to suitdile times, end cir-
cumstances. Physicians mid stare keepers can get their orders
put tin at n t crysmall prt Lit. Call and sea.

Erie Dec.B,lBlo, No. 5. REED mum:.

il
~~' ~~1
. , .

1
',l ~ 2 1 ca: FT 1 ITC. • sIT pii..f 1.f. ,_:..,,''d ii.4" .ti -0 -,rar,1.90k-ri,vz,:, : IN 1.1 ~...:1,,.v litukc,

17,1, ;•4i.tt):::l --,,___.si,_2_-_-_-;.,-__:--,------,70',7;
i,....,,, r,,,N,,, : ,-; e Ir.. vits ‘., • .t.* ±z___ l;r: - .—k:-A.:::"1.ilst• t - ,-1,7'-'-:--- 1-r. --.......--..........------.....---....zt.-... ti,_lo ,_. ,„:„±.,-..... m...i:

!whimvri...v rcrt 'lllllEICrXrtE
Cr . top the prep: to announce the teCollllllrrlVaiof 11. CAD.IVIILL from the Atlantic with tits largest ;,,,,ort-100111of chicii goods ever tanned upon the lake, rhores. nmaour catakme ofgoods, le.,t the printer should be amruldingr. Loutextras.bitewe respectfully invite the etticens of Erie and anjan-ingcounties to call and examine our large stock of

Staple and fancy Dry Goode,OUR LAIWE ..ISSORTAIENT OF CARPETS—oun STOCKOF ONE 11UNDRED TONSWell assorted Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Chaim,Crowbars, Anvils, Vices, &c. Also, a large assort:nein of S I:eifandtbadlery hardware'tipriugi, Axle Ann., haul, Circe,,Cross-Cut and Tenant Saws., &c.. A veryextensive a,sor talent of
• Crockery and Claesarare,A GOOD ASSORTNEN"P OF GROCERIES; .1100TS'ANDSHOES Ole ALL, KINDS.A !frac stock ofCents, Ladies, Mlkseu Metalic Overshoes; nn ex.ten.ive variety of Menu and Boys Caps, Buffalo Robes, Moil's,

Capes and Boas, Umbrellas, ke. &r. Suffice to say we will sellby the pieceas good a piece ofEng.lish Print at cents as is jobbedin New York at In cents, and as goad an American ('riot at ::: cties ha cold in New York at 9. Fine Ett4tred Plaid Alpacas frqmtii to :it rents. 71/NEEMI-VDRED SI/A IrLSof es cry quality
011.1 variety. 'TOUR lIUNDRED I'A7 TERNS of Dress

-I''renl 50'cts to S 2 perYard.
A LARGE 4 9.SORTMENT OFdIIILLINERY AND FINE

DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS.At theabove low prices. Agin, we invite our friends here, and
also trout a Instance, to an examination ofnn assortment of

5'73,000 viorth
OF THE RICHEST.'CILE.IPEST.A.)D REST sE.LECTEDSTOCK OF ALL Klns r;oons• . .. . . .
toir! two we+t olNew York: mil (four friend.: from a dktance
are not batiAled that they can buy good,' at the Empire Stores,
tat. in tour assortment through, cheapt r than they curt in Ittiffulo,
we will pay their CNl ,Cilsei while here.Erie, Nov, io, leis. IT. CADIVEI.I..___.

COPFIBEC AND: IVILLCumIIELi,
A GOOD article of Co also, No. 1 Mr:cite:el, is Lits and1-1. barrels nt the Keystone Grocery„ No. 7, Voir People's Row.Lie, Nov.17. 19.1t/. T. V. moor.r.

• CLOTII2 I 01.0--3Z.IV. t I
--

"This Way with your Ready ray:"
T 11.11-1; onhand a vott aasortment of black, blue Mack, rdi%e

gt cm', olivebrown, blue. drab, cadet and golden tailed 9-4
Broad Cloths, which 1 purchased at auction Oka!). As an car-
te-I ail, I will sell a good Black 6-4 Cloth at i;4l. 75 per aril.ltrown, et 55, Olive Brun n £5, Blue, warranted fist color, El SJ,
• Drat, $l. 25, Mixed gl 5), Blue pilot 1. Bice Black Bea; eri'l 50.

1 will guarantee every yard soutulattil good colors. 1 has ealso a
good assortment of sine Cloths. which 1 will tell proporiaohahl y
cheap. Vurchasers will please glye ple a look. and Itt ill satigy
them that "some thiugscan be dune av well as others."

Erie, N0v.17, 1249. C. M. TILIpAI.S. Chenpaide.
• X' It N T I Xl4

1 ymln3 Ilugllsh and Ainertrati Print.,'conie as3, Oil low as 6 cents per yard, warranted fast color ,, at
Erie. Nov. 17. 1319. C. M. T11111.11.5.

AUCTION: AUCTION!
Selling off at Cost:

trAvisa coma 10tileconclusion to a olut my entire Flock of
11.:Dry Goads amounting to ..e.,15,000, I will sell at privme

far Cash any art:ele from my PAWkal cost, tomisting in part of
11,000 yards ofCarpeting°revery variety and DIOI6
Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Flannels, filerthoes, Alapaccris, ,C-0..
ia cheft every variety of Goods, usually kept In Dry (toot' store,

'hi Wednesdays and Saturdays ofetcr o ill sell at Auc-
tion unlit my entire Steck k disposed ot, commelleDl4 on
Wednesday the sth of December at 10 u'cloc's, A. N. Country
Merchants NI ill hare an excellent opporninity ofsupplying them-
selves %Alai any articles of which they may Le out, as I have a
cry large 115,0,1111e1it of Yankee Notioas.and at prices less than

they can be bought for ut New York. Mint forget the day and
place, Wednesday the sth of December at the Commercial Le-
change, ott the cantor of I to'kzit and t'iftli Streets, NN here 1 expect
youwill be onhand with our roc:sets well filled with Cask.

ea==l
P. E.—l would sly to my friend, tt ho tire indditedlo me, thatas lam desirous of closing lipmy Eutiro Ilusine,3 it Erie, itnecessary that I collect toy deals, nod hope they tt ill come up cod

pay without obliging me to place their accounts in the Imnds of
an Olticer for Collection.
- Erie, Nov. 17. 11-. In. M. It-
WINTER ARIVINGIMIZINT. & '5O.

LATEST and largest arrival of Clocks, Watcer,raJewelry, Solar and earnphene Lamp, Fancy
dsGoo(cc.. al
G. .16 0 0 IFIII3 & O's:

On Slate Sired, nearly opposite Brown's Hotel, Er:e, Pa

WHO have itert returned frem New York, and lure receive
complete assortment of the niece tloods, tr...geilier With a

areal variety ofother useful and ornamental Housekeeping arti-
cles, where, 'won immeetir 11. AS ill Le found Priers fewer than any
War concern in brans for let it be known that this establishment
pays Cash dnenfur Sto rris , ilet%v ittistunding the silly reports c ir-
culated that Lanni", & ('o. are only'a Commission husitteQsfura-lions- 0 in Nex York, and let it nlioLe underrtcod thatso long
a• the public'(not New Yorkers.) control their airlint, and are
disposed to be generous, so long will they reecho a .Indchart: of
the moths.

From Itiree relinsca of different liscnrictnent. ofiVA'l'ClltiS of
the 1110,4 celebreted Alahers in tinrope, direct from Importing
tion,e?, they arc cnriliieil to offer nbuitcrior flit clr nt n cry few

the Mechanical tirnrichi, prirtictilor ;mention will le
given to the repairing of Watehei,iJewelry and all articles per-
ta.ning to the tulle

linvialg two line trarktrzen from Europe, together with f:m.;ine
Toole, veldom tl,und In contry shape, they pledge thetmelves to
ntil.e good work nod give pritisf.totton.. .

Engraviniof Spreiris. Srals,Jerretry, !lone in the 141 st
N. o.—All Gold and Silver Goods bought. of G. Loomis & Co.will be Engras ed. if requested, without charge. Cash and thehighest price paid for Old i.=.ll‘ er time, dt.c.
Et ie. Nov. 17. lt--19. 27

Wines L Liquors.
A GIMICElot of ►Finer and Liquors, coaoi+ring of
.11 Cate Mandy, St. Croix Ruin, Itonand Gin,

Otani do N. E. do Irish Whiskey,Cooniac do Jamaica do Scotch do
- Madeira\Vine, Port Wine, CommondoMalaga do do do (pureiniee] stedoc. do.
Also, a large :,ssortinetitof rre..ili Groceries, fur bale at NO. 7,

Poor reolde's Ron•, liv . -- T. W. 31001tE.k:rie. Nov., IL 180. ill

rziottn.
JOMILS. Renescce county Flop'. (worm Ird equally knodt/kJ ns the Erie Co. Flour) only twe dollura per 1t 1. a t Lt.,.

smile Grocery, No. 7, Poor Peoplee Row. T. W. WORE'.
Erie, Nov. ta.

(101;14 Silver mid Florence Lean Gold Silver
VI Ilronmii Japanned tins, nez.orted colors

Nov,•11. &

PI,USII HUNGARIAN n beautiful article. for
LI sale cheap by R. EL HUNTER; Part Row.

JAMBOAS. ill great variety. just meremereea nail for sale at
4

ES'
the Ilat nod Cap Mir of R. R. HUNTER, Park How.

VICTOM: 4MA; of varioqd styled. cotorv. ritusitieg. tine(
opening and for rale by L $. HUNTER. Park now.

BUYS'FANCY HATO, lust r an.l :or, bale client, forl'ahh by R. S. lIUNTIM, Park Row.

VVOOI. HATS. ofeverystyle and variety. km% rect-Til
for sale cheap by R. S. MINTER. Park How._

1 1UR CAPS.—Otter, Seal, awl MitAral cal. of late=r t.ql,f and1 best quality. just recei‘ed and fur pale by R. 8. REINTER..
GIIOPVING, Woad and land Axes; aldo rlllinglv and Lathing

Hatchets and Adzed, warrated and for Fate cheapr.i the llard.
wLe Store. 11E1:1)

T WO and a half tone of White Lead, dry and in oil,oee and a half Tony Ohio Fire Proof Paint,
Niue hundred pounds .pnglioli Venethin 1204Sichundred ' do. FretichOchre.
Fovea hundredldo. ked Lead and Llthrace, i
Two hundred do. French and chrome Green,
One hundred do. Chineebeand Amer icatilVermillEight hundred do. Lattipl,lack.
Five hundred do. Asphaltum.
Om.hundred do. Chrome YellOW,
One Maimed do. Turkey Amber.
Ouc ilionFand do, Spanish Whiting.

November 21, 1x49. CAItTER nnoTnEn

FlVY.llundretl Gallons I.ll)Fred i‘s o
pviltine, cue hundred and laly do. Copal Varphlt. road' nod

furniture. by CARTER & ismsrinut.
BRUSILICS.—Thirty dozen paint rind vnrobarliroimeA.ttvt•We

dozen oboe and « 6iten•ash I.lruNbea, edme, h nab, ,crub nod
crumb ttrutdieg. novll ' CARTER t BROTH

\ IA 1111;\ j
In all Christianized and civilized eonnliies, has causedVora tle.ohs thanany other tnaholy thatafflicts' rte hu
Wall Within a •!ow years, there has not been any rertaithe devastation or that destroyer. Fiat now—

BRANT'S INDI
PULMONARY BA

t
est, rery many of the most shoncly n1,P401 and efereter IsloNsur CONSO,II.7IOY—InaI, vart:atted cam, of alert,TAlNolB—rurth 1101.C1.1155 COOL,. as ,:ere net, before ear,
moth:Jut. Sa Wetly korpcl4, 'veto f1)111,•• t.f tl, t• adlltat•.have been yrtelottortA by Prysirlnnsawl friend., tol,e Ac,SUMO, who hnJ their ',pub., hove,
other,. v. ho It «a+said would not ltru another day, ItYUI,:ettry no they ever N ire.

It lit.,cleat-.:lag teal yrtrifyin,.lirtUC4 Lea
Cita acme as the' preparation wlttch ma. (Ail*

GRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXT•

Ti e-lioh ,ni dlffers from the Extrttet, because itperrr.terPr.: t. tott% art peculiarly adaPed it, and are essenitallyewe

COUGHS AND CONStimpTio:
and nll dim:miles nr n pulmonary natnre— such diSenITA
11,, I:At:a undue ordinary (11311111011 t, When they Attack the

Breast, Throat, filings, and Rear
TtlIF BALSAM III:ALS AND ctuttsll l.CClLlbttheLLINGS,us certainly and ratify 17. CIO rURII , EXTbulls ulcer, exterantly, 1111. rums artNts consortvonprion out ld TEN, ogler nll other muzeJkil have failed

Thousands of Consuroptiol
awl Chte de Conphs abundantly prose Its emfatling etftwel
eases end its undoubted curativepowerand sooth ing, I,
ities, n the follow ins eomplaints and disetuies,"yis.: Spi'

IlleeSag at tie 1 tenge,rain in Me Breast and Bide. Nrphf..9Cortritinh, Palpitation ql the Mart, Choler* Intantuto,
Su,mnr Cva4plaiutsitt Millen and Adults, and cdt

CONSUMPTION.
A- DYING WOMAN OUR=1NAL , state this Cure, 10 prove the rowca TO S %TR WETwSM.% is 1131)3, enrol oiler 111,`person is ecleddeJed byphytkla

to be to the last Lints of dheette—cetuoKy ow:G.—end, le
VAR CONE, that the Flineert and IteßtAl,el.ollirs vere hot
pas ticutars or lids cane, cud the respectable and r.ndalbtrilps
clrettinglanees and fens, weref, to our rAWITLETs.

'flits cum was elTeCtett on Mrs. ZlitA DrKE:kr.tx, ofgarataga Comely, N. V. We can prove, ittletitt a doubt,almost equally hoprirys, ant inrzsmo able costs of Cov'istious CURED, %%Weis leer, pranounaJ him able by 34.11.r
A DOCTOR CURED

DTI. J.W. FRENCII, of Ililladate, lidMale Mie•YY41,4 orJanurtry! Min, wrote 119 f0111.1N% : have tae it intie
dice of medicine m this place for nine yeuew, hat was ob:iepract:ceof my profanon in conhowntence of 111 health. I sr.:
aGhctowl with a Medic DitCllloeJ the Luny', as toconvince t
vim CONSUNIfTION, past doubt. I conplied almost incessun
day. nod had severe moosraid sureties. In my chest, side, intried tie remedies recommen hal by rho most whllibi of lb
all towinetlect,excuptitig the anisesand inbylny :.Anted by
prettd iced imanist patent nni.mnes, aud have no faith nowcrafty. But I was induced—ant an e,,perimeiti more than tin
to try a bottle of MUST'S INDIAN PULNIONARY 11.tI,:
do here acknowledge, for IIu benefit of the tan:owed, or
set ve, that the effect of Its wise nil me sus the moat prompt Iof any medielnes Iever waneenst the eileen of m all nip
result lone immediately rdietftl, end In about eight or ten-da
from en tivli sorene,s of the chest, and pdni, and now coos,
on inner moll A WELL. Mill." -Dr. Fs w.tic Is now a respecidwie drunid at lllllsdalo

FITS, FITS, FITS.
Mepdrs. 5. K. LIPPINCOTT d: SO:1, rctperintdc morri.l

grove, Sullivan ccunty, l'ehnrOtania, wltge !ohs, Mr., 12,
nltima•!l.lll,erHr.rotrirs NOtirla bad I,,tn derived from tl'ell=4.l
PULMONARY BALSAM, that one ~f their ruvrcm,•rt 1.1.11them that I.er ehad, which foul been pal.!ect to FITSforwuu cured try• the use of [IRANI'S 11.41.5.431.

Would soon be in a Gra-
Mr. WILLIAM. P. XENNINGS,n merchant nt risrinntLula rounly, Ohio, wrn:n TO Um, °clot.,2. MA, end n

St:',llrtlON WlllOlOll. Intlof Thant', INDIA V PU1.,11(
had ellected m Mr. WILLIANI CP.OOKET, of on nfl,,:n osaid Mr. CrucVet had fi.‘ll, litt 1011.1 from the phys ,eLd,
toe Ileinem, but found none, for thefatal le.ml of Ii .d ourelez,e.oirosprinn, had taken fast hold on his vitals, awl 1,
uud ,101.111Intina his hods', thh, i.e 11,1 Q It mere rknit.i,n
up by Ids phre,cians and all friends. as one n
grere. Buteven in this last emreniimarrtmee and mr.rvelhseem. eel It Is true. tt,nt the line of onfv,firs Imlllet of BRANPULMONARY DALSAM the hand of rho d
rr-tured Mr. C:uelort to he.11;14 end Lc is nosea Awlthy, h!Ilan!

S. D. D.V..7N, pne.rhem! and vstruWer of je,fitrion,
town, w rn•o In UN 01'0111 ILA• 1,1110, eluted !hotv.] w•tt6 .‘llr. CROCRLT, and ledtdrd (oha ,ccrr, and ail Me
fads.

Could not Liv 3 a may lonz
Mespra. E. E. CALDWET.L & CO , of East Ost;yr*.()sm.r.

respectably drucgieto, Arrow to ug: o We have na..t boonf.Whiteman, a respectab!o mtheen of tide litre, or 4:1 intro,
Consumption, ,vhicli DRANT's INpIANr1.3.1,10NA1tV IBALSAM I Ion the wife ofen acquaintance of hie, who residea In the to
ran, In (Ilia comity. She had berm 1011.4 confined hi her bed
dangerously d,eensed. that her G.mule hehmed it!lnnMe mare then ONE DAY LONGER. But, Nall,. nil otherchi" comm.:wed whim' B/L4NrS PM:IONA/11and is nu dual ctn.:ay has raised her froth A DA INC: OAD
is non: y ,oing chest :,.J attending to herr',ran: lc hor,sehAi ajlaea. S:.: tielomwledMat, and it la art.t. vakat, that rho t.BRANT'S BALSAM fur her teem err nom n long, 0,1:e,awl her ft:ends and umgl burs cst:iaher thatvaluable!,

RAISED PROM THE GR •

Messrs. PRATTSr FOSTER, merchants, II rr,,, Cornwall11,11.8.1.11 IsJd effected cures of such hopeless C
SUMPTION in their tonD. that DOW no other cough-medicine cthere; that ir find rale& come eta (I Awn the gitseg—canto the.and all the friends said MUST WEI Onegentleman, all,.so fur gonethat his physician told him it was mete.. to firmedicine. lie then, when no hope lena left, begun to take 11Th
S.V4—GOT WELL—and is now as well as ere.. he teas!

Many Consumptions Cure
Ikr‘. .S. U. ClAalt. merchant, MAL% Woesr musty. X. 1'

lona us (lint BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM sold read t,tort anal: "If the stntemeres of Fume of our imr,t respect,
and persatml, vtithle know ledge, can be relied on, MI mem
!Aloe cured many .D.,nsimartit r peesevell, several of ss bum I antwink, who were no Lurchitst no to be renmlett 11, by
an I all triende, p,.4 it ol,cure; awl yet, (Intl facts nnBALSAM. has restored them to emert.r .c'r Its-sta in."

LUNGS BLED-\IYIUST
illr. Z. S. TERRY,menhant, Thiron, Geneveminty, N. Y., len

24, 180: " ASPS MEDICINE no tioina\s‘ ender,• here. dia man of Comlimption hunt nttl the phys:cuuts thnd sand nets}
he commenced tithing lltant's Mcd,c;ne, Inr cbold ,not mi.:
life bead; Wed di Me Ittrigt, mid ex try syrabtoth,avented to itInv must die; but, astonishing tonII, he Is nom tll,lBto labor, ut
over the comity. Ile used only. „Ifs r Ikettles. has al, o curt
lady of C'enumption in Orleans county. which !Mr father sulcould care)'

MILLF.R, a men:huntof the came place.rota tenifimlof the aboNe chttemmit.

Was believed past Cure !
Mr. CORNELIUS IL SM ITIT.merchant, Collin, Centre. FriJannciry 10, 1819,said : "Your lOLA N/"$ INDIA Y P LMON

SAM and BRANT'S PUSIFYINi EN:rnACT ore nearly all
want immediately another sUpp'ilikfor they sell mom raphll.l
better talitlattion, thatall the other medleattea we have for sale!
monary Balsam has raised a lady here from n load of dap. 1
seseru sickness, which all the doctors had given up as EVC
They said Mai 511:ST DIE. With at Co118:mid:41 qf Lir Ltinvs. A;pronounced the ewe HOPELESS, she commenced Laingpronounced

now she is welt!"

CHUONIC DYSENTEUY,
1111 d SOMMER COMPLAINT4, In diiktren or .groirn prrwnr, Fuany failure sokosterer. Aiso—'

CHOLERA I N FANTU M.
No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by Hint cid
um complaint, when teethia9 in warm member—Cholera ht!rtclatt Is culled Seaman CoierLativr —lf "BRANT'S I'UL

' BALSAM" to tuhninlatered to till, child. It climb,. Imtve,liceB4, be used In finite as large Anne ma the thrvctiona on '
ipretcrthe, untilthe complaint le checked.

Per aide by CARTER & DROT111:11, Erie: J. ii. Po.te,
S. I. Nova Inv, Spatimticlii; 11. R. Terry. Edenton,; A. '
Union 31tIk•'B. I% Town, North F.a-t; Potter & lien, W 1
fit. 4 I; /din It. Robinson, erancmille; and W. & P. JudiW.ttettmd.

1311.AL.4 unit Figured, tin Lain all pool, mitt other
1, Lanni al the •tore 01 ir JAI!

13LACIIi. French Cloth (rout 'per yard for I.n!
N. JAL

Bltrotyst theca and cadet tamed Broad CIOprim; for rate at MC,
k. Moran]; Clurit.'Brown, nu4

k-A moo. fur :;ih• three rtt the coScof -N. MC
Fa uy F..I.@C

14LACK, Illite.and rut led S.atittete, Tweedg, Kentiaek
.icc for hale cheap by H. JAI;
AIIII*B 1)111::;:i it‘ .t,Dzi. The 1:allez tx•ill find

Labortment, French Mei' inf crt, enshmerel, DeLattre, Mohair LaFtte, Alapachas of all eulore, Gineha,
coA. &tr. pat opened at CFA?. tiEI.IION

ATTENTION rivmrtszvioD
vu now receiving Inv larce:andwell seleeted stock cfI Crockery. and Hardware, invoicing Sotnetbing TlCar rsang: romprreing rth goad an n,sorttnentasever oared in

at in ices tliat cannot(nil to suit. Pleale cullrand examine
1.(1%e 4 at the cheap store of iiiIITII JAU

:3.-1 am ecreetlng involzes of mylarge (woolly of
by the first nrrival.

N IV DAVIA Sr. WINVEDL GOOD
T AM-now receiving a splenditrrissortnkrit 9f Fall an
1 goods of the 1111)i4 Itet.iralle styles. to %VI? lay ctott
particularly invited. As to voriete and niniincio, to
*lock n ill compalr with any other in this city;consim it
of French Merinos of and every ,leArnble
I bride; lizlit and dark Bloc Green, Scarlet. Crimson, Chr
and dark watts it.o)al Purple. Maroon. Black
Black. .11-o rune' varieties or colors and *bides in lin
rinon. Atp,.o o Lovtrea, Qtik omit Vottott I‘'ari,,, Silk IV,as to :is per y and Colton do from ls evl to Is. vii tl.e tart(
ors till NVoot Plain I etilAVla hhh and plain ealors tt
from ftq to $l3; 600.1 HOCitc It thiliglEWM warranted fortper yard nn fondle,•s variety of other goods to nonierom,
verip.cinent. Toall %yin, wish to pilidinfe plcore give
for t am determined tore!! Goott4ekitap Gtr ready pay or
credit. U. Chi

Eric, October Ii).

00Artin7 HALT.
00 liaTyB P„ltlhl'effit'•eyftuatillt; 6rELlicri7gti?7."

OP.' Row, T.W.
Erie, Nov. 10.

Two Thousand gtotros.
rp II g subretillers, devi rules to try the advantages' of th

vro, oiler to sell their entire .took of SIOVC, for r ra
the following priced, with Cart hollow-Ware.til , litila •
to COI III,OOOOII front dealer:,or ',edicts uhu ate cwt want/

No. 3 Preiniutu Cooking Stoves
11.4 'it

CV
3 Fulton

~ 4 "

" 5 Sennett's Iron %Ion: Cooking Store,
" 4

I IT thaway, "

" 3 " ii

46 1 64 •
.

. - Air Tight 'Parlor SIOVC3. from es.
Plato or itr,x :, torn% from ..1
Poi.eill Kr tit,. at three cents porpottnil. Copper and

mint/. in pi,,,,rt:ci lo eorre=pond, with Stove rivenl e
per icc yart ousi:l—thue

Sim
thing n Journey of 3j miles nu °Weetlto huy es bf .

Erie. Dee. I. P'ttl., LCSTER, E'S ENTT f: CHI.
BIZ tiA COW.riAmrrta Cirittor the gabscribrr; in 51•Kci totehl.the hitt or Nov:tallier, a large Drkollo Cow'. eh year-soli. having the end+of

large,
horn. e,‘ t otr, andcrop of he right ear. The ownerie requested to plow.pay charges and tato Itaway, MICHAELDee 9, 1.9111

i ~°
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CONSUMPTION C U ftEO .

' Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma,Bronohitis,Spitting of
• Blood, and all other Lung

- Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
•REAIn

i•• ) ,:tt o Int,it ie (.leClAll'il 11) 1 e r,t•e. A rm•
1 ,!yl',,,r toe ~,7ylerr i arc of nil digte roll circts Cr the Turoat and
Angs.iillich if ne,tiecti,d, thirty.= end it e., ,,t :,:rrit.v. It Prot

h hutihte., ,,roldo; eoP yarrde, inac!e j.:-L (c, a. fl. like tor.ny ct' the
oilmen no.dr.ltns of the epy, hitt isa strictly srze?.ll'r triparatms
the oriiiihal r,ec ti c I.:,vioi Lsea fart khed by an ilatia It Phy ii- I

inn,(thO ILte ('ref. Itogeic.) and' that ',WI ferther itt.pruted Ly -
tine 01 the prtkcal prop: letOr,, v.ho it. londelfa rerutorty-tezi-
eated l'hps:r.an, a graduate of the floor orkity of ta—-tl'ento.3lvat
i

rdIs cottpueed of the chuicearticles to the t rittable hitgdcia.
test of thew of b.ne tried value and ertablitlted rept :rtes, end
num r•I them cvla sly tan',particularly' ti r C..acne I.Aora, a 1,tat,
f rao. t atop derful tned:eilthl Virti•ve, lately Sol:oduerd intotint
o,lldrY Own Caitlin-nil. The Recipe has I real ILltoo.nlothcimatilr I'lly-leiaor, it 10 ho‘c tad%rh.a4 appro,ed it, and will IC

slim% II to any I'M Fie ban Wl.Odf,ires torCP 11. UrOn arpitraliC a
chit 1,, the rola I, tors or their .1, ,a. nn IThao 1 coli 1.,,t,114 thut-
tither> af ce.r.r, ant is stronaty erect. !rendre by .14.!oricoth,, et i n '
Pr./c,,,r., in our :de.ltealt'ollege...l AIIIILA,Ts of l;c, 1,0, joLlc,q,
Lai•Q on+. )It-,1111at•r. IVICC1111111Cs:tkr .—a ect.clfipi%e I reef act
the% 1., tin vou f cry ur derrpt:on ol out it, I et that, it is a It.e..t-
C Inc of L.( .•t o*.c..,nanCti Si' tae and clficr.cy, '

I'AMPIII.I.TS. .

A: po cr.lioaryo.ize.latlvettkrrtucti:et.ll ttgi. to to jestireSA
the merit- CI t 1 i nrttcle, the I'IC•PfIeICIs bate In a
paitipli'cl 1 rm. the !ti•lOrg of thisMedicine—the Oc,erltit ft, h.,
(urr.&c . tt itigtedier.n,—tivefert art,
to 11.1te 11.011tho humansystem—rind glut e all, the ittenirelabic
amcuxt 4 goad %%bleb it tins done They design to eirculAtethis

extett•lt ety; hut should tiny cane t o totertricht 2, they ere
eartleatly de,tedto coil upon the Agent:, t met! I elate. :I'd l rc-
c ore one. griTtia It will n ell rerny n perusal. The le an pegs

'nay Le worlll to your...elf or fotnily, 'l'll01,'SAN 61' 1101,
LARS, at 4 , sill introduce Inn to a ntat•ev.f tc,litectiy in its
favor untied 14 t

tduch l.ett'tr cult confidence in it, V antes, we ate %% Minh, to rat-
ea,/ the Medicine in es cryrecent care, (if lottccottlinc to the

clion4.l ond herethepercon landknti-ficd that he is deriving
beucld Iron it, 1.,) returningthe tattle tt ithin21 tours'

'lll AION 1 X
ho. ref, ,:!'!. 2-I'Soe pnro:3l of she Pr.oloblet.

For ••• ,%110.•-•Pl•• and retoil, by A. I. SCON-114, &

Po-v*4,', to Owl,. Pritripai °See, Nr, f XV:trt • t.. New
York. 10 V.11:M1 al: orders for the Medicine, rind ILttets to.latli:g to
ng,o ~,:orci•cO, 1,64 p.714.•

Itt I, to•it for it 4. Ro?cre Syrup if I.IICRTOOL.
:I cotior l.e t c ii iv

(."AUI-10.X.—Aupegerkir.e. ❑nle.e there is On ll.' I ru/ la
an etc ,f eogne..l with rt Ten, by A.L. :.120 L.R.,

liS, COLAS, &c. •

F.77-.Dr. ,V RO:ler,' SInip rx oar. TAR. end Coo
Kit .1.1. v. prOve.l itself tote the Intel txtraarifieery col tit .i

th.it as hilly fair.) ilitcose lint. it tliou'd Lr
1.0111(.110erpti. 11,14 11:011e11 ,C is 114 s :duct le ill the
nievient such as Coughs, Colds, lloorsehetg.&., terore tl.c
1.11,12,: sin to ha gone that cle.eratolth talus Once. it is

if es er, !coos, II to ill break nig up the inc.) oistlt.cio
distre•sitiu Chtieit or Cohl, Lc a fi is Boort' time, If the three -

tions cre strietlt folios% e.l. The gessine, n hirli makes so roncy
vederfc! 'circa. 1- :or suite at Ca:ter &. Brother and Bonin '

kiss, I.4ie Pa.,

.111 tire 3hilka: P,rrcrlee.
STRONG TESTIMt V.•

3 _A' "The etAattoin of the l'ree4 th?"ougle Lt the country seem to
I e allc I w till antigen of cures and nreitien fLr all disearen,
*flesh i Lev to.' that one !tinily knows w hat to du in care of do—-
ea-e. hrt tear thatau fining one medicine, another Mid Letter may
be of erloolitLL 11111 from theremarkable raref,null the loch order
and aiik4intolP:VtilrlOn) lately brought tnpler our verronal Los
flee of theextraordinary eilleacy of4r. Rogern' tis nyt of Las, II-
Waal • TAR. 1111,1CANC,TAI .500/1, e are cmatelled to regard the
evidettreol our moose, and confidently note,that ft.r Cluesand
Cade, and that hydra-headed monster, Coy L ste-rtoN, tie think
the above preparation a EV.% ', pee and, ci•rt:lin cunp% 10all
our ['tient:- we any TRY l'f ; and if it (Wes !lothehp yutt,ncthmg _

etre wt.)."

brATit rnwi A SLIGII'F'reI.D!
I'.`,* ncg'ecting tho.o salutary precautwas %%Melt erwmon

Woo.° tßzug, Very Nano, fall t is tint. vi their prurience.
We hu•re rr, the ribnng bride blroinrila like a 1 iril of -parr-Aire—
Ow fair 01 dowel Gore, the prpte of PA:icr, and 11 r tto of lief

chick flo.lied filitiicipatoin. Let trAni
jog it ith the cbil of I,,—tr, rat ~? dal,•
clog tr..fore her farcy, iilithe rich and larlr!:lt, .1 tint. tl
-111,41i0ii'Shoe. We have •ava ali 11,. cli ii it Se. the urd-
dirg game:afor a shreud, rind the I. that cliatel et for the

the dea d; and all [lli, •.riir•norrole!."—
Now, I.efjm it is lOU lot., lOC br. ilur,•era tyrup if I.LVFQV:Or:T.
TAR. (deli viii 17, 1111,̀ help rekr, no thou-

of oneaa,bt Intelligent arid s cattily fatallies ale re.,dy and
wildingfote-lify.

PRICE—In large bottle,'. 61.0 a: or tin I cities for 8-5,G0.
For Canter & Brgther, and Burton & PerkinsEriC, May leo IEI9. fira:l2

TUST AP-11'1371D AT ttIIEOL33I3E`II3TIILOI7
CLI:0011.70,r, •

No. 7, Poor Pooplo's
TrEfl,t-rtrri‘eil from tin, I:a.t ith n Tame n.liottinent of -Groceries, %Vines, 1.1,4 Son,. &e., whizh h ill Fell
a little r lio.tror than any other rtiabli-lonent in the. (live '

a call if you harean) du' tins as to 1116 truth of thisstatement.
10111F1,:1 ,,f. T. W. MOORE.

I:ri.., Not. 17 I'4o.
01.1.1:N J12:119:1.1? V.—Eltibr3ei!sg. PM.% Prneek It;

Chath4. Peoci!s. ez,•. Ix:l.mPa pattern...
luld Rho. of Torquois, Pearl, Put y and other

N.B.—Jen cryniaic or te:.areil to ore fin sl.nrt notice. Call
in oe;;;%1 or a•ol :e othbow a first race job Is done I.

l:rle .Nov. 421.1, .9 G . 1.00.M1S

IA M VS.—SeW .11to -̀Aar and o th er kinds of Lamp', mill ally
..ittha,tity of ‘Virlth ,g, CI) 1:11•11US ilOi CP. at
Erie Nov. di, 1rz19., I.(JOMIS &

SODA BISCUIT.
Sow, 111.-ettitby dm lox or 'toni!. Lemon Cracker., Picnic.

do.. Butter tlo. n 1 Hard Bread can Le founoat the KeyFtc,lie
Grrecm No. h. Boor Beovltat` Row. T.W..lluul2 S.

Erie;:tiov. 10. IC-1.5.

r(I,IKING.4IKASSIN.-.1. large ,. assartineut of Gilt runt Ma-
A is g toy frames, together w ith!plates' of-thilMcitt time: for (04

sr eing old frame.. I, G. Loo3llti & Co. l'
Not ender :11. 1.,,,.J..4I:14TENTIO:si CALIFORN lANS.-411ett's 12(`V"AVillg Pistols.l

'it ith other ex=entird Life Protteerti}uctteeeit e.I and for ally
rti New York price., at , LOOMISi & Cc's/

Erie, !.. (Need er t:.I, RAIL I • I
No. a, nrann 1.Q17 SE, ';-

' Importation upon IMPortation: ;
FRIENDS AND Cllr•TOMC.Ri.t.'6l'.l.ltT NOT!

rr III: New Goods %%Care receiving It Ore huported, net. how ever
I hy our.eiteQ, from any farther ea;,l item New York, to here

eten 111 that great esuporlum tunny on 1,41,,rier Year. to his utter
di.,:tay, -evil his goods veiling in (lie auelion room al Iwo-t4ird‘
their cost. OurGoode. we oloerve, were Pa reltaced in New York .
and here is oar motto:

WE Wild. CO_V77:11;1; TO UNDERSELL AS USUAL!
Let the are iv als purport to le from Manufiteturers, direct from CU-
rope, or diced from Mil. fleffAi, time racitie,or attosq the Atlantic
—Let the go-,,1.4 ie pillMil on the high Of 140• pressure syt.teiti, 11l
nAvoGiseitienn, nearing the device.; of Empires, lin.a.lnins or Re-:
vill.tiflo, and tli.spla)ed by OKJews. New Jews, or Gentiles. Inone
er too. or even eightroom store4, Nn. 1, Reed Douce will warn.
/sin the well earned reputation of the I 'III:API:ST!

A trig. e toe If of Dry Goodsalready °pole.' for exam [nation, and
many tame coming. lit fact our impurtatiuns to ill not close anti
the demand seates. J. D. CLARK.

Erie, Sept V, IE--19. • .. IA

TECIS 4v'AIZ 'PAIUTE:IM
6000 Acres of Laza. for Salell

Subicriber loving purchased the 'nett Iteurn MOR
.VIAN GRANrs, coot 'ming hOttle nem, °Nand, Fit ,l-

no' in I:rie county. Pennsylvania. now otters the cathelor cOl-, 1.11
parcels Of Noriciielll7_,Cs. and on terms to nu it rich or foor.• There
Lando ore ofa quality inferior to none !otitis tection of country,
nod nfibrd et rare opportunity to Farmers, 'n ith small, means, of
acquiring an texclli. tit Farm, as the prices are low nod the pay-

hayhe e,tended, ifdesired. for a number of years.
boe4 001)0 acree are situate in the northta est corner of thecoun-

ty, on the Lake chore and Ohio line in a country unsurpassed for
rreducing Wheat and Fruit. This tract has been divided info
hundred acre loin, each of which Was trout 40 to 70 acres cleared
and under cultivation together %litho }tome and Caro, and Ittn,oct
canes an Orchard offruit. The tonic of Conneaut and Maser,
with a thriving Lal,te trade, is 10ated two miles west of the Grant.
hirmsbing n ready market fir grain and other edintry produce.—
Spnngacld four mile...and the tlouritlitatt borough of Girard,
on the Pittsburgh amt Erie Caitokic ten nob, emit of the lands
3farketrag,and e•pecially groin, ill thew place.:, a rito In deimind
at fat pi tem The linty Road, runntna ;:long the Lake trent

to Cleveland. paste' thtough the middle of the tract. oil
the Rollcor,l eoimoctingNew York city with the great at is
now het: g located across the same. Como air Creek. %%Mtan
akiiiimice etwater the year round, has a irk :.t fill on the Sand,
for a IlEffiltr of Mill Kate.

Theoti.er WO ,acres are situated on french creek. FerenteetT
mires t-Gtllll Of OW' !.tike mt.lctv r.,fErni. three mile.; t•onttivat.tefly

11.0 borotigh of Waterford. and three In !es it er.t of 1:11.10.1.
Mll6l nil which placdsatibrd a good market for thy produce of
the eonerry. -KO riertrsar? clear and muter cultivation. with a.
nand et of large double lin ttri and &negro...tr.-forties. Onthis tract
are a tinder of the I tit gra:lug Cann. inoErie eotmty.
potion atie land In covered n ith tinther.sutficiently valuable to
failure Verrone; to trret:lore(or thatalone. A brisk trade ban been
1..14 op inthis region, for come )cars, I f Means of tvatcr cenvey-
anew.. u mum tho cities on the Ohio river.
and even New Orleans. The toad from Wirderf,rd to Jamestown
in New York. and Warren, in relllll.ll%raatia, wres through the
tract. nud near tic road are neural Q•mtries of Stone, tome of
uldel, bat 0 bterr extensively nuked. French crick will also
law WI a novnter of Mill stfal: on tto land, \\ 'than unfailing hup-
dy Ofwattr.

I. h the opinion ofperPons capable of j:rilgittir, that both titre
Crams will ill a ieW )tars 41 worth trout an to etl per cent. more
than the priers at Which they aro um held. The till! In unex-
ceptionable

l'ermns at a distance will meet with prompt attention, by ad-
dressinathe subscriber, post paid at Erie. l'a,

N.III.ICK ESSDERrER.
Ede; Deceniter 15,1810: St

FIR E MESS, BALL.

EAGLE FIRE CCMPANY, No. P.. will give a Ball nt the Rcf4
Ilutote Hall on Tue,...lay PAeoing..lnnoary 1.1 15.19, at f-bc o'—

clock. Thelooeceds of the Poll to le nryrarl.l;:llCti tonorda pro-
curing new cants for the Company. The Ftre'-eu and citi.eute
generally are lot ite.l to ;Iften.l. 'rite 1.....1 na.ple artengentents
will Le tootle tar the (Keit%tr a.

51ANAGI..P.g,
ISAAC MOORHEAD. A. ;VAL; r.r, s.,
11'11.14W -LAI RD, A. P. 1/C11.1.1N,

-

JOHN 3PC.4,1111:11, 11. 11. 1:1:41.1AM,
M. M. 1,4100}11; 1: It. 11.1 VAAWAY.
GF.ORGP, 1113It:TON, J. "0-111 Nl'C.‘1:111R,
11. L. BROWN, Jr., rit.N. ,:-,. GCNN WON.

%Warta fit Monte by Wit.t.tAYlE' C.,".: Lil,g 1(A , r., ...

51? 7:3 :37
to the farm of th Suhberil er at i{-tt "r

licr.a reel yearling Heifer, with av. face.. the owner Iv
requestad tocome. prove property, pay charges, and take it away..

!fartor Creak,•Dye. LISIL;S bI. ,A1v1") F1T..10.,

II

MEM


